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SUMLSHEVIK
ONCE LIVED HERE

News of Murder of Russian
Press Censor Kills

Father

SADNESS IN HOME

David Goldstein Prays
Synagogue for Brother

and Parent

In a little clpar store In North Third
Street the windows are hoarded up, the
doors are locked and the Interior, with
Its meaRer stock, Is darkened.

A block away, In a synaKosue, David
Ooldsteln Is pralnir for hl! brother,
Moses, and his father. Max, who are
dead ono In y llussln, the other

lutein this city.
Moses, minister of the press under

the nusslan Bolshevik rox eminent, for-
merly a clerk In the clear store at G3d

North Third street, was shot to death
near the outskirts of retrogiad, where
lie 'had gone to address a woiklngmcn's
meeting The father fell dead when told
of his son's murder.

Back In Russia, vyhere his son was
lain after Rolnjr from this country,

Goldstein's widow and sW more chil-
dren may he mourning the loss of the
minister, but the death of the. hubhand
and father has not been made known
to her jet.

Ambition l.onili In Dentil
Loyalty to bin ambition to hac a

hand In liberating the people of Russia
led younp Ooldsteln he was twenty-si- x

years old to his death.
He had been a clerk In his father's

cigar store at the Third street addresu
The store was established In 1312 when
the father and son enmo to this coun-
try after the youth escaped from Siberia,
where he had been sent because ot the
doctrines he preached In Russia,

inreo jears ago, vounR

the
the

the

the
the

wanted broader small the tallest In the
which to his radical noxv an being made

Yolk ho metiX-h- is thev can
I,eon Trotsky, Bolshevik Minister of
War. Goldstein xvent to xork as a re-
porter on tho s.imo nexxppaper
Trotsky.

With the spread of rexolutlon In Hus-si- a

and tho depaiture of Trotsky for
tho scene of action to take part In the
Bolshevik movement, Moies Goldstein
became llred with desire to get Into
the game He was urged by Trotsky
Ko to Russia.

Goldstein came Phlladelnlili nml
his wlnt he kind having

the idea of going xxith Trotsky Tho
elder Goldstein counseled against suqh
an action, and the son returned to his
reportorlal xxork in Noxv York But
only for a short time. In a fexv xxeeks
he was back Philadelphia to tell
his father he was going Itussl.i to

"join Trotsky and other Bolshevik lead-
ers. Ho went.

Chances 1IU Name
In Petrograd, Goldstein changed his

name to Molsls Volodarskv and assumed
charge of the ccnsoishlp ot Russian
papers with the title of Minister of the
Press

So hard did he press tho
factions that his death xx.is plotted,

and June 20 he xxas shot xxhlle on his
way to address meeting of xxoikpien
on tho outskirts of Petrograd

The first nexvs of Kin's death was
taken to the father by Samuel Kuitz, .1
barber, 719 North Third sneet, xxho saw
accounts of murder In noxxspapers
two xx'eeks after It happened

Goldstein was burled Thuisd.iy.

RAISE SERVICE FLAG

North Philadelphia Honors Its
Fighters Today

Trlhute was paid to tlilrty-flv- v

young men In the military serxlce
from the community by residents the
vicinity of Warnock Huntingdon
streets this nfternoon, when it service
flag was raised that corner.

Preceding this ceremony a parade was
held in the neighborhood, starting
2:30 o'clock from Twelfth and Cumber-
land streets. This procession was led
by the Lehigh Avenue Baptist Chuich
Band and was made up of a. detail of
bluejackets of the Fourth Naval Dis-
trict Civil War veteians. Patrioiic
Order Sons of America, Boy Scouts and
members of other organizations.

BONUSES FOR CRAMP'S MEN

Extra Pay Will Be Distributed
Beginning Wednesday

Concurring with the announcement
President Wilson relative the In-- 1

creases ln salaries of employes of shly-- .
yards thioughout the country, 8000
ployes of Cramp Shipbuilding Com-- j
pany will, beginning Wednesday, par-
ticipate ln distribution of bonuses.

The War Savings Committee here Is
'asking banking institutions to provide
volunteer clerical forces foi the entire
period which it will necessitate the
Cramp company to distribute the salary

I checks.
The convenience to the employes of

providing such means the Immediate
cashing In of his check Is provided only
ln the cases where the emploje desires
to Invest part of this back salaiy
in War Savings Stamps

Practically $875,000 will be distributed
the Cramp employes

WAR LOAN DIRECTORS, NAMED

Reserve Bank Governor Picks
Staff for Fourth Drive

Governor H P. Passmoie, of the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of Philadelphia, has
announced follow lug organization for
the Fourth Liberty .Loan campaign in
the Third Federal Reserve District.

Executive committee, Walter C. Jan-ne- y,

Horatio G. Lloyd, John II, Mason,
George Wharton Pepper, Joseph Wayne,
Jr., Mrs. Henrv Jump, K. Pusey Pass-mor- e,

Lexx-l- s II. Parsons, director; How-

ard F Hansen. Jr., and Albert H. Berry,
associate dliectors.

At a meeting of the committee Mr.
Passmore xvas made chairman and Mr.
Hansell secretary.

Appointment of Mrs. Jump on the
committee gives recognition to

the National Women's Liberty Loan
Committee, whose representative she is

u nioir iNlLilrman for the Third Federal

rtq
man

the

tho

the

Reserve District for the Fourth Liberty
Loan campaign.

PUT ONLY GARBAGE IN PAIL

Cooke Savs It's Valuable if Free From
Other Material

inif cnnUv Federal food admlntstra
tor for Philadelphia, urges householders

keep tin, glass, broken crockery, nails
,rt mit--h articles out of the garbage
pall, so the may be of commer- -
L

Many new methods of refuse
food are now being eloped, Mr. Cook

of the most important be-

ing that of concentrating It for poultry
' '

ENDS IN RIVER

Camden Man Leaps
Bridge

Prolonged Is
ti...ir i."u'n North Twenty-fourt- h

EJt v to eoAimlt this
K by plunging Into the Cooper

Stiver from tiaira Driagor
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NEWS FROM THE SHIPYARDS
SHIPYARD VILLAGE

WATER PLAN AIRED

Emergency Fleet Corporation
ReprcscntativesDiscuss Project

With Gloucester Council

nepresentntles of the nmercency
Fleet Corporation had a conference with
the members of Gloucester City .Council
vestcrelny and urged that city to make a

to furnish the water for the
new IHngo which !i being

below Gloucester for the
of the New Jersey and Ponnsjl-vanl- a

yards.
Mr. and Mr. Knight, who

represented the corporation, stated that
the contract had been awarded for fiOO
homes and It is likely at least 400 more
will bo built, and that all of the plans
had been worked out, with the exception
of the furnishing of water.

The Government Intends to Install a
distributing main ns well ns a fire mall)
and wants to supply the
water and run a sixteen-lnc- h main
from Its station. The cost of
extending the main and Installing the
service will be about $130,000 and
Gox eminent will furnish money.

The members of Council seemed to be
Impressed with the Idea and will hold a

next Friday when the
plans, with figures, will be by

Government men.
The hones are to be similar to those

being built in the Fortieth Ward for
Hog Island workers. They will be two
stories high, have six rooms and a bath
and will be sold to the men at
less than cost price, but when the war
ends owners will pay to the Uovern-me-

the of cost unless
they haxe depreciated In alue.

Gloucester Council Is also considering
the Idea of taking in the Hinge and
making it a part of tho city The Ul-

lage Is now part of Centre and
consists of nbout seenty-fl- e acres.

NOTES OF SHIPMEN

Activities at Gloucester and
Personal Doings of Workers
nMmrt Ttntlnnrl forennn of Hie rlx'- -

Goldhteln in thn 'iw Jersev savs
a field than the he is plant, and

store In nlr views, effort Is to learn
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it believed,
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Camden,
afternoon

proposal
"shipyard con-

structed em-
ployes

Schuster

Gloucester

pumping

meeting evening,
submitted

shlpard

remainder

township

Yards

shinx'ards.

their picture taken together Holland
stands six feet txxo and one-ha- lf

I.eon Orr, who xxas employed In the
Pennvlvania ll.illroad olllce. Camden,
'exer.il xears, and Haines HUllaid. who
xxas pmplojeil In the Corn Hxchange
Natlnn.il Bank, Philadelphia, have taken
positions with the cost department of
the Pennsylvania yard

rieorce has been appointed
superintendent of the hull department of
the exx Jersey .iru 110 11 is iim xx me

asked father thought nt experience in this- - of writ,

and

at

among

food.

Inches

Beattv

been connected with txxo other shlp- -

vards befoie taking 11 Job with the New
Jei.-e- y plant.

Thomas O'Brien bellexes It would be a
goo ' idea If the Pucy &. Jones Club
xxould haxe a bathhouse eiectid on the
Delaxxare Illxer front. He has sent a
communication to the club setting fortli
that in.inx- - einplo.xcs who are living
temporal llv In rooms have no place to
take a bath, and If theie was a bith
houve they could go Into the rlxer after
xvorklng hours.

Charles Chiles, of the New Jersey
forge shop has .1 thlrt wo-foot fishing
boat he xx III use 10 tnke some of his
fellnxx- - employes out for a fishing trip
in the neai future. Grorgo Storms, who
says he Is quite nn angler, will be one
of the part.

William North, who began as a riv-
eter in the Nexv Jersey yard last week,
has 11 1 cord of having driven 1480

rivets In a da v. He
Is n shell man and expects to drive S00
to 700 dally when the bulls Of the ships
nt the New Jeiscy yard are "shelled."

GETS MEDAL FOR RESCUE

Philadelphia!! Dives Into Sea and Saves
Ship Quartermaster

Rescue of a conn ado has won for
Chief C'omml'sarv Stexxard J. ilarclo,
of this city, a gold medal of honor An-
nouncement of tho axvaid was made
todav.

While on dutv on the XT S S. Smith
Marclo Jumped Into a rough sea during
ji heaxx- - northeaster last December and
saved from droxiulng a c7ilef quarter-
master, xxho had been cariied oxerboard
by tho heavy sea.

ROTARIANS VISIT

HOG ISLAND TODAY

Two Steel

Club and Wives See Great
Ship Industry

Txxo hundred members of tho Rotary
Club nnd theii wlxes visited tho Hog
Island ship ard this nfternoon at the
Invitation of Major Charles Case, as-
sistant to the jircsldent of the Ameri-
can International Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, and as his guests mado an inspec-
tion of the great merchant maiine In-

dustry there.
The Rotnrlnns left In automo-

biles from Broad and Tine streets at
1 o'clock this afternoon. Upon their ar-
rival at tho Island they were formally
welcomed by Major Case, who escorted
them through the shlpxard .

'Permission had been given for the
party of visiting Rotarians to take their
automobiles inside the ard and as much
of the Inspection as possible was made
ln the mnchines. The,trlp was arranged
tev give the business men of the Rotary
Club an idea of the magnitude of the
work b'elng done at the Island

Members of the committee
with Major Case in nrranging the In-

spection were Charles B. Falrchlld, Jr.,
first vice president of the club; Charles
II, Sasseman, member of the board of
directors, and Frank C, Harris, secre-
tary and treasurer.

WILL EXPAND SUN PLANT

Plan New Boiler Shop With Capacity
of 250 u Year

Che te r, Ta., July 13, Plans are under
way for tremendous extensions nnd im
provements at the plant of the Sun Ship-
building Company, In this city. The pres-
ent boiler shop at the Sun plant has a
capacity of about seventy-fiv- e Scotch
boilers a jear, and work has begun to-
ward a nexv boiler shop xxhlch will have
additional capacity of --'50 Scotch boilers
a year and be by far the largest boiler
shop ot the kind ln this country, it not
In the world. This plant will be located
on the block now used for an athletic
field and the adjoining property, owned
by J, Frank Black, between the athletic
field and the railroad To avoid delay,
the ground may have to be comman-
deered by tlyi Kmergency Fleet Corpora-
tion, which is Interested.

Held on Robbery Charge
James Smith, twenty-fiv- e years old and

colored. AVest Price street. Germantown.
Is awaiting a hearing tomorrow on the
charge ot entering the house of Mrs.
Slble Snelgrove. 626 West Itlttenliouse
street, and stcuilng Jewelry valued at
$700, He was arrested today.

n

TWINS "STUMP" HOG ISLANDERS

Here are George anil Kolicrt O'Connrll, ciplitccn jea.s old, of '5227

Uaxcrfonl nvenue, who ntc clerking at the cniilnincnt ollicc in the
IniluMrial Relations Utiilding at Hog Island. One of Ihe liox U Kolicrt
and the other is George, bill if jou want to know wliirh it which jou

will have to ak them yourst'lf

FOUR BALL GAMES

PLAYED BY SHIPMEN

Puscy & Jones Company
League Also Holds Box-

ing Bouts

The Pue.v & Jones Shipyard Base-
ball League plnveil four games this af-
ternoon Tho games started nt 1 30,
when the Burners and Middle Yard
teams clashed and the Npw Jersey yard
and the Instruction Depaitment team
met

The next txxo game, brtxxc en the Hull
Department team and Company K, and
Pipe Fitters and Main Ofllco, started
at 4 o'clock

The Pipe Fitters' team noxx leads the
league xxlth eight victories and no gams
lost The Instruction team and the Burn-
ers nie lied for second place with six
games xxon and two lost. The Hull De-
partment team and the Nexx Jersey
team are next with four games won and
four lost The Middle Yard team has
not won a game this se.isou

Following tlie biscliall games there
xx ere boxing bouts The main bout
was between Kddle Forrest, of the Pusey
& Jones club, and Prix ate Bobby Gra-
ham, ot Company L The semixx Ind-ti- p

xxas betxxpen BIllv Fullei and 1M
Wagner, xxho ale aspliing for the
championship of H 201 Thcso boxs
met on the Fourth ot Jillv, but the
bout xxas declared a draw No admission
was charged to the baeb.ill games or
boxing bouts

PRESIDENT NOT COMING

Report Was Wilson Was to Attend Hog
Inland Launching

It was rumored today Presldnt Wil-
son might participate in tho llrst launch-
ing lit Hog Island, thai of the Red
Jacket, scheduled for Mohd.o. August

The leport xx.is denied Jt Real Ad- -

l TCfiivln'M office
Talk of de'aing the launching of the

Red Jacket one day is believed to have
nix en to the rumor. 'I lie eason
for the change xxas to enable rertnln
imminent nelsons lo attend For Ad

miral Hoxxles It xx.is stated that no
change In the schedule had been ordered

PROMOTION IS RAPID

Lawrence MrCarlli Is Making Speed
Up the Ladder

One cold nioinlng last March Law-
rence McCarthy, of Ft Louis, shivered
outside the employment olllce at the
Puse & Jones Gloucester shipyards un-

til the door opened and his tuin came
Ho xxas sent down to the bollei shop

ns layerout and soon xxas made head of
a gang. He is noxx Hist nssltaut to
Foi eman Wall, of Dip bollei hhop and
Is said to be on the load to fiutliei pro-

motion.

IRONWORKER EASY

WANDERLUST VICTIM

Hundred Members of Men Who Put Big Plates
in Place Are Shipyards'

Greatest Nomads

Of all the skilled mechanics In the
shipyards the structural lion workers
nre said to be the greatest nomads These

aio tlie men who put the big steel plates

of a ship In place.
Not infrequently It happens that a

plate Is not shaped perfectly When this
occurs ono .should see a gang qf these
steel Jugglers tearing it out and fitting
another Into its place

"Out with it come on with the crane
noxv let 'or go!" shouts the foreman

Tho same crane fetches up another plate
and the work rushes on Then to see
tho men bolting up these platen and the
riveters working with their pneumatic
hammers are some more of the Interest-
ing s'ehts the fexv yisttors are treated to.

Many of the iron workers In the Dela-

ware Itlver yards have traveled the
country over from coast to coast A job
In Seattle may hold a lot of iron workers
for a half ear. Tlie other half is just
as likely to be put In at New York or
Nexv Orleans

These men follow big Jobs xxheie other
craftsmen vxould not go and give up the
comforts of home That Is the wav of
the Iron worker Compiratively fexv of

them take on the responsibilities of a
home of their own Wanderlust Is theirs
All mako good wages all tho time, and
at present they are llxing In clover

i r

MOSQUITOES CAUSE A FIRE

Hog Island Apparatus Responds to

Alarm or "Cremation"

Hog Island mosquitoes caused a Are
a few days ago that made many people
think the big shipyard was doomed
Great clouds of smoke arose from No
Man'o Land" section.

Chief Mcsklll and his firemen rushed
out with their apparatus Ofllclal auto-
mobiles fievv there and the whole army
of shlpworkers stopped work and took
out at a run to save the blu plant

., n..,. ii nt thorn It was only
Dr. J J. nellly and George Koddy firing
up tneir oouers hi m mi... w e

the "skceters

$1000 CHECK FOR CLUB
The Pusey & Jones Club, at Gloucester,

has received a check for $1000 from
ni.riLinir.i- - Unimex g. nrcsldent of the
Pusev & Jones Company. The. club wan
surprised and voted the president many
t linn les

Mr. jlannevlg made It plain that the
--.nnA ia in h itRod as the club sees fit,,., ,W .. - -- V- ,T ... - . , lt,He was impreneru mm u !"'" '
organisation on July 4, when he at-

tended a launching there. The board
of control has tho money and will
epend It for the good of the club.

t ( i

TWO NEW CAR LINES

TO HOG ISLAND READY
The food, declares, that (It

biiblng,'"""BcrVlCC Ihird hospital
'broke "

Sincrjiirksoil and and
Market Monday

Txxo nexv trolley linns to Mng Island
will be in servl'O Monday "line will be
operated from Fortieth and M.nket

by the Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit Company and the fiom Third
ard JacKson stieets bv the Philadel-
phia Uallxx.i.xs compinv

Both lines xx

way

bx

In of

raxing of
bo Tlml "loans of

at

,,,!. ninih'10'"" oxeralls ,,,,,
Her

of the be .

Its big,
street Chestnut to Forty-secon-

Chestei avenue,
uefitnl 171, t, .tvoiiitn mil rnml.

I.istwlck Bine of
amounted

tons tonstlnue an(, vUh June
first 1017

inclining car Fortieth
Market streets o'clock and the last
en at 12 45 fletumlng, the first
car leaves Ninety-fourt- h street and

at C 40 m. and the
1:21

xxlll be clipped the
schedules each cars

bo placed serxlce.
The lino leading from Jackson

ill lim administration
building loop Hog ard

mining time of minutes

CANCEL BOXING BOUTS

New York Ship Committer
to CilyV Permission

The of
foi this nfernoon nt the

Frio giounds, Camden, bj
N'exx York athletic committee
xxas a big disappointment to xxoik-er- s

of 5 ard
Although iiei mission been ob-

tained fiom the Commis-
sion, other pioxlslons of State

not been called and thereoie
athletic committee off

The giounds
vxre be held and an ad-

mission barged, and pel mission
been bv city authoilties

The baseball game pln.xed
attracted attention The game
was between Nexv Shipyard
team Shipyard team,
of Bristol, league
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WARTIME EFFICIENCY
ExlBfnrlei War Tearlilnc Amfrlran

Ioplf a Lehiton
Th an

lesion Mrrn has mused ttm
noiinn in hfr lndustrlfn h. nnlnt
nf efllciMicy neiT i:ery
mtin emerffo from war butter

trrapple suctessfullj with the
nrvl imxi lift!

mi . .. . n- - .fflnl.iinK nvA.1MHJ iil iiniiriiv rvriiru n
found tbe Old laborious
m. thnriH clen way the new order
Women are ruins
netesnary spend all their tim doing
housework They taa hard-
wood floors their work materially

nro Ntmltan. o
moderate

toBt when the work done by Plnkerton,
of 3034 West street Adv.

Kent

WHEEL

for InvnlMs
We

Arrli Supporters.
Trui

FliiBtlr HovlerT.

The VhtKlrlanh' Supplj Co. IMilla.
N. M. er. lBlh SU.

catalog.
for

MilrKrnoni uiiinir,HHHHa.M

Say Chicken Dinner
of Omcltts Tine 8alael

CHKEBFUI'

'cmo&uwv 112A8lh
mi?3niW 258N.13th

i

Expert
Accountant

Financial, mercantile, Gov-

ernment and C. P. A. ex-

perience, handle
bookkeeping of or two
firms part-tim- e basis;
moderate compensation.

For interview par-
ticulars address Box C 27,
Ledger

HOSPITAL CHARGES I trolley ruling helps edge may disturb saloons
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SLGAR USERS' LAST CHANCE

Mu-- t Make Monday or Huj
No Morn

Mnndiv offers the Inst chance forsugar users (o hand their reports' to
sug.it headquirtcrs 34 Noith Fifteenthstreet and receive certificates which
xxlll emble them to obtain sugar sup-
plies during the lenialnder of July

Manufacturer!!, public citing housepioprietors, boarding housekeepers andother largo users of sugar xxlll not boable to purchase sugar after Monday Ifthev have no certificates
About 20,000 reports h ive boon turnedin to sugar headeiu.ulors so far, andthis Is more than two-thli- of ihe num-

ber that should be flleel Hvtrn assist-ants will bo supplied In tho office to takecare of jheruh expected Monday

CELEBRATE FIELD MASS

Knights Columbus Kvent Tomorrow
at Garden Lake

The Box William Sulllx.in. Princeton,
N xxlll ofllelate at tho second annual
field mail of San Ralxnrtor t iiuncll. No
JS1, Knights of Columnus, tod ly, at the
Count rj Club at Garden Lake, N .1 A
dot.iil of troops from Camp Dlx and the
Philadelphia N.ny Yard will attend the
services
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In view of this fact, the District
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nals He expressed doubt such 11 rul
ing xxould be made

BUSY DRAIN SUPERINTENDENT

E. D. Knohrl, at Hog Island, Has

Many Projects Going On
A Hog IsHnd correspondent xx rites

tint i; D Knobel, superintendent of
drains at the big shlpxard Is digging
ditches In the rear of the Island so the
mosquitoes e1 in float out to sea

"Incidental! the correspondent con-
tinues, "Knobel Is constructing the
$00000 athletic llelil for the shlpworkers
lliorp

They've got It In for Knobel down
there llv cry noxx and Itun a road
strnxs oft 01 In moxrd, xxlth the result
tint' pedestrians and autrunobllists often
get bewildered and lost

And they all blame it on the superin-
tendent of drains for the declare that
when he has nothing else to do he just
rambles around to see xxlilch road he
xxams to gixo the next knockout to

RATSE AMBULANCE FUND

nusinc 'Women's Cliritlian I.eapue
Secures Mnne by Novel Plan

Tho undertaking of the Business
Woman's Christian League to purchase
nnii oritiln nn ambulance for the use of
tho American Women's Hospital, under
the control of the National .vieoicai
Women's Asscclitlon, has ended in com-
plete success

hundred dollars vxere needed
and the xxork of money collection has
been going on among tho 3000 members
all througn me spring until 1110 ioiai
Mood at about 1000

Negro Held on Two Charges
I III SfTI lOll W Ufx IP larn 1, . t. - .... - n - ('....w

Ilex M V Im.i ..iJ. ..". Henrv a net-ro-
. noum

A moi, ,', .T' N J Fa"n f,"'p'-- ' W-1 "" i'Ssa,1,t nml
bv thV choir of Hi.'im;-- , V"",1 5'n battery and attempted robbery, was
ollc "'"c"

f'l)rl"et' Path-- , ,eid under $800 bill by Magistrate Im- -

her at the Second and Queen streets
station today to await the outcome of

Two U. S. Amliulanrc Drixer turl-- s he is said to have Inflicted upon
;, Michael Kellv. forty vears old 223SPurl. tiiK- - 11 v ,7(l 'V rredsnuth Tw ent second street Hamlelv

meil
Ilemlek

.
:
ni,',!".,! e T, Mcr:"''-p- ' two ,is arrested following nn attack upon

h wr ? ,1a,e Just Kellv b three negroes in the saloon of,Hh distinguished Michael Norton nt Clifton and Southscrviee medal for gall miry under fire streets, where Kelly is a bartender. '

K... . .
.r"tAL .JfL rU.vj-raV.. .4 ' .T"' . f ft jt.T. j.i.t .ahV

AUTO THIEVES' BA ?
split up, saymm

Syndicate Betrayed by ArrJ((
of Four in Effort at ,$pr ,

Jail Delivery
v

J&'... .. . .
J'once believe tney nave DroKt?ntBmi

an automobile theft syndicate In Vftirx x

ation nere lor me iasi nvo ycaif, m xni fr
Hrrost nf tlio four PhltnrlelnnlanR Wno e,?
tempted to deliver three "pals" ttorn 'tn , 'ft-'-

,
j

Woodbury, N J. Jail.
The automobile with which they laia - ..'

In wait, after providing the prisoner IJ

with saxx's and revolvers during a Vlslt, t
n U ... .Int.- - - ...a 4nrfar 0.iw i,,c jatt t.u udjd ufek, wan nnj i j j

laennnea as me property or uen.ra.ni n,r j.i
Rearlck. nn attorney. The machine wasj m!
stolen from a garage at Twenty-first- ! 'jO
street and Indiana avenue several days, v.

IE" ?M
Elmer Vogt, of Emerald street, one Of, &i:i jtfthe prisoners who was to have been.

llherated, told the Jail authorities the
detals ot the plot ana the operation OP ji
the auto nyndlcate in this city. It Uj. JjA
calrl Canlnln slnllHnr. nf ill. rxlo!t.M AS
Bureau, lieard his story and will mako "tM
an effort to have the men brought hetWj,
for a hearing ,;

In default of $4500 ball, the would-b- a

liberators are In the Woodbury Jail.
They are George W Wesler, James Fln-nert- y,

Rajmond Bayno and John F,
Sykes, all of this city.

6 WAR SCHOOLS FOR WOMEN

Manufacturers Here Requested tof
Provide Training Shops

The Government is ready to establish ,
six training schools or demonstration
shops in this city to fit women for war
work

John C Jones, district chief of tho
Ordnance Department, made this an- -
nouncement to 1000 war materials,
makers of the city at the Manufactur-- I
ers" Club last night, and asked them to
furnish the necessary space, machinery .
and tools a J

Woman labor must soon be uniformly
adopted by the manufacturers. Mr. Jonca.
said This, he declared, Is the only solu- -'

tlon of the labor problem. He Urged
greatest speed In this direction, so that'
further Inroads of the draft will notj
hinder the plans.

Man's wages must be paid the women
if they do his work, Mr. Jones said,,
pointing out that they are more "de-- f
pendable, loyal and patriotic than men'-- j

T0Krw iTfTf JMf 1

Whorl, delightful fliilo ride from the
.ippeuziiiE meals

atix-ar- ready

increase in the number of new Cadillac owners is not
AN a matter which gives the Cadillac Company any

especial concern.
The quiet but emphatic endorsement of those who drive the
Cadillac, adds each year all the new Cadillac buyers we are
able to consider, and still maintain the existing high standard.
We are much more concerned, therefore, in perpetuating the
friendly relations now existing between our Company and
its very large clientele.
The typical Cadillac owner firmly believes that he drives the
finest car in the world.
He further believes that if anything finer develops, it will
come from the Cadillac Company.
Not for a thousand nexv buyers would we do anything to
upset this attitude in one Cadillac owner's mind.

The resources of this Company are dedicated to the grateful
task of holding the wonderful confidence the Cadillac
already enjoys.

You know who and what Cadillac owners are, in your own
home the very backbone of the community.

So it is everywhere solid, substantial folk, who know what
is good, and what is best, and are irrevocably committed to
the Cadillac.
A more discriminating and appreciative body of Americans
it would be hard to find.

The vast majority of these men and women never even think
of acquiring any car other than the Cadillac.

The moral and monetary value of their friendship to us is a
positive guarantee that Cadillac standards will always be
held high above the commonplace.

There is nothing more inspiring in industrial America than
the year-after-ye- ar allegiance of Cadillac owners.

N We are more vitally concerned in continuing to deserve this
allegiance than in any increase in business that could
possibly come to the Cadillac Company.

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION, 142 NORTH BROAD STREET
DI5THIBUTUH . . V
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